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nigriventris) and Bibron‘s agamas (Agama impalearis)
could easily be observed on the stone heaps which the
workers had left when building the street. As usual in the
desert, herping is better at night than in the heat of the
day, when you will find mainly herptile roadkills. The night
excursions in this region revealed a few Mograbin diadem snakes (Spalerosophis dolichospilus), and of course
many different geckoes. A highlight was the observation
of large Camel spiders (Solifugae) with a leg span of up
to 25 cm and impressive chelicerae, but these animals
are quick and could not be photographed. The trip continued to the north, in order to search for Saharan horned
vipers (Cerastes cerastes), but only snake tracks in the
soft sand could be found. Another track led to a little
“sandfish skink”, Chalcides sphenopsiformis. After an unsuccessful search for the small and beautiful Sahara sand
viper (Cerastes vipera) in the dunes of Erg Chegaga, the
famous oasis town of Ouarzazate was
reached. This is one of the hotspots
for snake hunters of the Assousi tribe,
who collect the Cobras (Naja haje) and
also puff adders, and sell them to the
snake charmers in the region of Marrakech. Of course this is illegal, but there
are no controls. The Assousi know how
to look after the snakes, but the snake
charmers do not really care for them.
The elaborated Assousi snake catcher
tradition should be preserved, certainly with the necessary regulations and
restrictions to prevent the loss of too
many adult snakes and the resulting increase of the rodent population, which
is a nuisance for crop farming in that
region. On the other hand, the rather
cruel snake charming (mainly for tourist shows) should be effectively prohibited. In the oasis fields near Ouarzazate the Mauritanian toads (Sclerophrys
mauritanica) were numerous and even
active by day, hunting for Tenebrionid beetles, and near
the stone walls surrounding the fields Ocellated skinks
(Chalcides ocellatus) had their refuges. In the ponds and
puddles of the oasis the famous blue-eyed Mediterranean
pond turtles (Mauremys leprosa) could easily be seen.
The sandy areas revealed different Fringe-toed lizards
(Acanthodactyus sp.), and in the rocky areas Small-spotted lizards (Mesalina guttulata) could be seen, and sometimes a Mediterranean chamaeleon (Chamaeleo chamaeleon) could be detected in the bushes. Because of the
windy weather in March the next herping trip to Morocco
will certainly take place in April.

Dear DGHT members,
in 2020 we started to summarize some of the
main articles of our elaphe journal in English, for
our non-German speaking members. These summaries have been compiled by Beate Pfau.
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by Kai Kolodziej & Chantal Cenker
This elaphe issue invites herpers to plan a visit to Morocco. The authors of the cover story describe their experiences during a trip to southern Morocco in March.
The trip started at the town of Guelmin, where they could

Spalerosophis dolichospilus Photo: K. Kolodziej

observe African green toads (Bufotes boulengeri) directly
in the irrigation channels of their hotel. During a trip to the
coast even a Puff adder (Bitis ariteans) could be photographed, and also many other reptiles and small mammals.
In a small watercourse, which did not contain fishes, many
frogs (Pelophylax saharicus) and also some Moorish toads
(Sclerophrys mauritanica) could be observed, and Viperine snakes (Natrix maura) were hunting for tadpoles, even
at night. The next station of the trip was Assa, a small
town encircled by stone walls, where tourists are unusual
guests. During the journey Spiny-tailed lizards (Uromastyx
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trip 25 years ago it had been determined as Oued-Draa
gecko, T. boehmei, but it seems that in southern Morocco there are quite some undescribed Tarentola “forms”,
and it will be necessary to organize another excursion to
catch these geckoes and perhaps bring back tissue samples for exact species determination. During the actual trip
even Oudri’s fan-footed gecko (Ptyodactylus oudrii) could
be seen, but they remained hidden in deep rock crevices
and could not be photographed. Only on the penultimate
day of this trip, which was a little bit cooler than usual
(“only” 37°C) two animals of this species could be photographed: A freshly hatched juvenile in the toilet building
of the campground, and a semi adult male which had left
the rock crevice for a short moment. The intention of this
excursion was to prove the existence of the really beautiful Lizard-fingered gecko which lives in the Tafraout area.
This colourful gecko had
been regarded as a local
form of Saurodactylus
brosseti, and only 2019
this form was described
as S. elmoudenii. These
geckoes like to hide in
the leaf litter of Argan
trees and other smallleaved trees, where they
are well camouflaged,
despite being really colourful when sitting in
the open. Nowadays these geckoes are hard to
find, because the Argan
trees are precious and
well-trimmed for easier
collection of the fallen
fruits, and the soil below
is brushed and free of
stones and leaves. Only neglected trees provide gecko habitats, and the author found mainly juveniles of 3234 mm total length, but when he had found out where
to search for them he found one or two of them every
day. As very small juveniles these geckoes have reddish
tails, while the juveniles which were found now had already changed the tail colour to yellow. Only one adult male,
which is really beautifully coloured, could be found and
photographed some days later. Of course other animals
like scorpions and spiders and mantids can be found in
the Tafraout area in August, and snails and the little bat
species Eptesicus isabellinus can be seen in torch light in
the rock crevices, but it would be better to avoid July and
August for travelling and come in another, cooler, time of
the year.

Tafraout revisited – searching geckoes in the AntiAtlas once again after 25
years
by Sven Vogler
In 1989, in October and November, the author had
searched for geckoes near Tafraout, and during that excursion he had been able to take photos of four of the
five gecko species of that region. After his return he had
often talked to friends about that region, and especially
on the beautiful local form of the Morocco Lizard-fingered
Gecko (Saurodactylus brosseti), but none of these friends,
who repeatedly tried to
find this gecko there,
was successful. So he
wanted to verify that
these animals are still
occurring in the surroundings of Tafraout.
In August 2014 he decided to fly to Morocco
again and live on the
same campground as
25 years ago. Upon arrival at the still existing
campground “Trois Palmiers” he found the situation to be very different: The campground
was now surrounded
by houses, the two big
Argan trees where he
once found the Lizard- Saurodactylus elmoudenii Photo: S. Vogler
fingered geckoes were
flanking a garage entrance, and the streets were illuminated by street lamps until very late at night. It was quite a
walk out of the town to the first rocks, which were possible
habitats for the Atlas day gecko (Quedenfeldtia moerens).
The search was not successful at first, because daytime
temperatures were obviously too high even for a day gecko. These animals basked only a few minutes after sunrise and then retreated into crevices in the shadow of
larger rocks. The second gecko species which was observed, the Common wall gecko (Tarentola mauritanica),
was found only at or near to manmade buildings and even
on the walls of the campground restaurant and sanitary building. There is another Tarentola species living near
Tafraout, in the crevices of the bigger rocks. During the
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descriptions of the two hitherto known species. The author was quite convinced that these geckoes were not S.
brosseti. He even found a report in Portuguese language
which referred to genetic research and found four different clades, but this report was to be published only in
2017. In a naturalist’s blog on the internet he had found
another photo of a quite colourful Sphaerodactylus, which
should have occurred in the Draa valley. The depicted
gecko obviously neither belonged to S. brosseti nor was
it the species he had found near Tafraout. The author
decided to search for this gecko near the town of Icht.
On one evening towards the end of his second stay there,
the wind ceased, and the day had
been really hot, and in this night he
observed one of these geckoes hiding in a heap of palm leaves. When
taking the heap down the next day
immediately after sunrise, the animal was indeed found and could be
photographed, and two days later
another individual was caught and
photographed, too, but of course
both animals were released unharmed after taking the photos. Since
this seemed to be a new species,
at least tissue samples would be
needed, and this means a lot of paperwork and an application from a
university scientist. Professor Joger
agreed to the proposal to organize
a collecting trip, and provided the
necessary permit. The excursion destination was the Djebel Bani, where
indeed a few of these geckoes could
be collected. The key conditions for
finding these geckoes are daytime
temperatures above 25°C and searching in the night after one of the
rare windless days. The geckoes find
protection in the impenetrable root
systems of the date palms, and only
under these conditions they come
out and can be detected. Finally, in
2019, the four clades and the newfound species were analysed again, resulting in five species description in 2019 (see the abstract on the new
species, with the references, further below). Of course
open questions remain, and the most important topics
are the natural history differences and the delineation of
their distribution boundaries, and the author will find a lot
of reasons to plan the next trips to the margins of the
Sahara Desert.

Make five out of one – new
Lizard-toed geckoes of the
genus Saurodactylus from
Morocco
by Sven Vogler
When the author first visited Morocco in 1989, there was
only one species of Sphaerodactylus known: The rather
greyish S. mauritanicus. In 1996 the former subspecies
S. m. brosseti
was elevated to
full species rank,
because of differences in scalation, and these geckoes were said
to be associated
with the cushion
forming spurges
Euphorbia beaumeriana and E.
echinus, but in
the region of Tafraout (see article
abstract above)
there were no
spurges, and the
Lizard-toed
geckoes were much
more
colourful
than both these
Sphaerodactylus
species.
These
little geckoes near
Tafraout are obviously associated
with Argan trees
(Argania spinosa)
and to a lesser
degree with Sumac and other
trees with similar Saurodactylus splendidus Photo: S. Vogler
leaves. The leaf litter accumulates in rock crevices where the geckoes find
hiding places and enough food and humidity. In the summer heat they were difficult to find, but in spring (March
2015, in drizzling rain at 9-11°C) they were found under nearly every piece of rubbish which was lying on the
ground, which was very different from the natural history
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polyphyletic, even more Pseudocerastes species are to be
expected in the future.
P. fieldi occurs from the Sinai Peninsula and Israel eastwards in Syria and Jordan, Iraq and northern Saudi-Arabia
into the south-western part of Iran. These snakes may
grow to 80-95 cm total length. Former imports of this
species came from the Sinai Peninsula and were mainly light coloured. We now tried to find out more on the
particularly dark, almost melanistic colour form that had
been mentioned for the basalt desert in Jordan. While the
snakes of the Sinai have a noticeably black tail tip, these
juveniles of these near-melanistic snakes from northern
Jordan have a have a light, yellowish tail-tip which may
persist into adulthood.

by Sebastian Scholz, Clemens Radspieler & Falk Siegenthaler
This species had been described already in 1930, and
the typus locality in “Transjordania” was not well specified. Some geographical research was necessary to find

We travelled to
the area near the
ruins of Jawa,
close to the Syrian
border, to search
for the snakes.
The area is a
lava desert with
loamy and stony
soil and dark basaltic rocks, and
we searched for
reptiles mainly in
the more humid
Wadi Rajil, where
we expected reptiles near some
water
puddles.
The males of the
Levante fan-fingered gecko, Ptyodactylus puiseuxi,
croaked
loudly
when fighting for
territories. Three
Agama species,
Pseudocerastes fieldi Photo: S. Scholz, C. Radspieler & F. Siegenthaler
Laudakia stellio picea, Pseudotrapelus sinaitus and
Trapelus agnetae could be observed here, as well
out that the type specimen must have been collected
as a skink (Eumeces schneideri ssp.) and some lacertids.
near the town of Bayir in Jordan. Field’s false horned
Two snakes, Psammophis schokari and Walterinnesia aeviper had long been regarded as a subspecies of the Pergyptia could be detected in the Wadi Rajil area, too.
sian false horned viper, Pseudocerastes persicus, but
At first our search for P. fieldi during the day, even at
due to morphological differences it is now regarded as
rather cool temperatures in May 2011, was not successa separate species, and genetic research revealed that
ful. Finally, two rather dark coloured males and one lighter
is is the sister taxon of the other two Pseudocerastes
female could be caught in the evening. The observations
species, P. persicus and P. urarachnoides, but since the
in the natural habitat and the husbandry and breeding exmolecular genetic research suggests that P. persicus is
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thors rearranged the breeding groups,
because there was no more reproduction of the original trio. After cooler hibernation the males started ritualized
fighting, and successful copulations
were observed later, and the breeding
results table shows that quite a nice
ex-situ population has been established
here in Germany.
The reproductive parameters of our
snakes were as follows: Copulation
takes place after shedding in spring.
In 2014 we observed copulations in
the second half on April, perhaps due
to the thermal regime in our terraria,
which is a bit different from the temperatures in the habitat. In northern Jordan copulation may take place probably
in early June, as we had caught the
two freshly shed males which started
courting the female shortly after our
return to Germany. Observed pregnancy duration 63 to 75 days, clutch size
9 to 20 eggs depending on age, size,
weight and previous feeding regime, incubation duration 28 to 35 days. The captive population
in Germany is now at nearly 100 animals.

Successfull breeding of Pseudocerastes fieldi

periences have been published in more detail elsewhere,
see the references list.
We had got the collecting permit for Pseudocerastes
fieldi in 2011 from Professor Disi from Amman University. The animals were brought home and housed together
in a terrarium 144 x 65 x 60 cm with a temperature
gradient during the activity period from spring to autumn:
Directly under the spotlight at one end of the terrarium
the temperature reached 40°C and on the other end,
which was illuminated only by fluorescent tubes, it was
only 24°C. Feeding was with mice and small rats at intervals of 7-14 days. Only a few days after settling in both
the males started shedding their skins, and seemed to
court the female, but fighting was not observed. Mating
was observed in early June in the evening. 63 days later
9 eggs were deposited in a nesting box. Two of the eggs
were infertile, and the other ones were transferred to
an incubator where they hatched after 35 days at 29°C
and very high humidity. The hatchlings shed their skin
nine days later, and shortly afterwards they were given
food. At first they did not take the pinkie mice and had to
be force fed, but later they started feeding themselves,
preferring fuzzies over the naked pinkies.
Two years later the snakes were over 60 cm long and
probably had reached sexual maturity, and the three au-

Photos: S. Scholz, C. Radspieler & F. Siegenthaler
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to science, but others were resurrected or revalidated or
split off another, similar, species, mostly due to more precise genetic analyses. Within the Sauria the geckoes make
up for 86 new species, most of them in the Gekkoninae,

List of new reptile species
described in 2019
by Axel Kwet
Since 2006 the author compiles annual lists of the amphibian and reptile species which had been newly described the year before. The reptile list comprises 23
printed pages, which is the major part of the “research”
section the elaphe number 3 of the actual year. 2019
yielded 230 reptile species descriptions, plus four subspecies. In early summer of 2019 the number of known
reptile taxa surpassed 11.000 taxa, and it is still steeply
rising. Most of the new taxa were described in the Sauria
(175 sp./ssp), the second largest number (156 spp./
ssp.) refers to the snakes, there is one new species of
crocodiles (Crocodylus halii from New Guinea) and one
Softshell turtle (Pelodiscus variegatus from north-eas-

Achalinus emilyae Photo: T. Ziegler

with 25 Cnemaspis, 17 Cyrtodactylus, seven Hemidactylus, six Dravidogecko, as well as five Hemiphyllodactylus
and five Lepidodactylus species. The iguanas accounted
for 23 new species, and for example the Green Iguana
guana now has two more subspecies on the West Indian
islands. The next highest numbers of new species were in
the Scincidae with 22 new species and the Agamidae with
18 new species.
The major part of the article is, as in the amphibian new
species compilation in the previous elaphe number, a table, which gives the new name, the reference, the distribution area of the new taxon, and remarks – sometimes
the distinguishing features of the new species, or perhaps
the reason for the new description. An example for such a
table entry could be the one on a new colubrid snake which
has not even got a common name, but which is illustrated
with a photo:
Taxon: Proahaetulla antiqua
Reference: Mallik, Achyuthan, Ganesh, Pal et al. (2019):
Discovery of a deeply divergent new lineage of vine snake (Colubridae: Ahaetuliinae: Proahaetulla gen. nov.) ... –
PLoS ONE 14: e0218851: 8.

Uroplatus fetsyi Photo: F. Glaw

Range of distribution: India: Tamil Nadu, southern part
of the Western Ghats, only in the Agasthyamalai mountains, mountainous rain forests at 1.200 to 1.650 m asl.

tern Indochina), and the African Serrated hinged terrapin (Pelusios sinuatus) now has a new subspecies, P. s.
bottegi. In the snakes it is remarkable that there are no
new or re-described Elapidae, but seven Viperidae, three
Typhlopidae and three Leptotyphlopidae, and many more,
mainly from the families of the Colubridae, Dipsadidae
and Natricidae. Some of these snakes were really new

Remarks: New genus of the Green Vine snakes, genetically clearly distinct, evolutionary ancient (see genus name)
lineage, horizontally elliptical pupil, tongue yellow, total
length 111–119 cm, dorsally green.
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Typus locality: Cyclades island Tinos.

The table entry for the Tafraout Valley gecko (see the abstracts of the narratives of the discovery above) reads as:

Remarks: Genetic revision of the Green lizards, hitherto
regarded as a subspecies of L. trilineata.

Taxon: Saurodactylus elmoudenii
Reference: Javanmardi, Vogler & Joger (2019): Phylogenetic differentiation and taxonomic consequences in
the Saurodactylus brosseti species complex ... – Zootaxa
4674: 414.

Another lizard table entry refers to the Western Pontine
Wall Lizard, and it translates as:

Range of distribution: Morocco: Central Anti-Atlas, Tafraout valley (northern clade of the former S. brosseti). Typus
locality: Souss valley. Sand and stone desert, scrubland.

Reference: Senczuk, Castiglia, Böhme & Corti (2019):
Podarcis siculus latastei (Bedriaga, 1879) of the Western Pontine Islands (Italy) raised to the species rank, ...
– Acta Herpetologica 14: 71–80.

Taxon: Podarcis latastei (Bedriaga, 1879) (elevated to
full species status)

Remarks: Revision of the S. brosseti complex, four new
species, see the report by Vogler, see above in this elaphe
number, page 34 ff. Snout vent length 30–32 mm, identification key.

Range of Distribution: Italy, Western Pontine islands,
former subspecies of P. siculus now reassigned to Podarcis latastei as: P. l. latastei (Ponza island), P. l. lanzai
(Gavi island), P. l. patrizii (Zannone island), P. l. palmarolae
(Palmarola island), P. l. pasquinii (Scoglio Cappello).

A lizard table entry example could be the one on the Cycladic Green Lizard, which translates as:

Remarks: Hitherto regarded as subspecies of the Ruin
Lizard P. siculus, but genetically and morphologically distinct, dorsal colouration variable brown and green, snout
to vent length 50–81,5 mm.”

Taxon: Lacerta citrovittata (Werner, 1938) (elevated to
full species status).
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